
NORTH OGDEN NOTES

second annual missionary reunion is
held

north ogden march jtb
our second annual missionary reunion

in north ogden last wednesday was
made a grand occasion in honor of our
stalwart defenders of truth out in the

friends notwithstanding
co
the mud and

slush that prevailed the meeting house
was tastefully decorated with scores
of portraits of leading spirits of the
church and curios and relics of the dif-
ferent of the earth

C middleton of the stake presi-
dency and joseph belnap wife and
daughters of ogdan G C wilson john
bitten and and tyler binghamBingKam of

and walter K roe of soda
springs were among the from
a distance which when augmented by
visiting and of adjoin-
ing wards and residents of our own ward
filled the seating capacity of our meet-
ing house and made two or ahree sit
tings to three tables the length of
jones ball laden with sn abundance of
delicacies of the season tor tho inner
roan

charles storey was master of cere-
monies F W ellis chaplain james
drainerDcainer B F shylock and 31 N rey
floada the address of welcome
was made by james and the re
alonse bv J V gibbon the tamanaTamanl
in anns aion wai represented try

orton the british mission by alma
the southwestern states

samuel shaw ahe australian
bv frank blablockBla and the

out in the world meeting was con-
ducted bv david bandall and samuel
shaw thea were interspersed triin
songs and roost excellent
masip iv taci aliollio leader
abio 0o W tl crandall A dance was
held in the anu nt

and2nd our office from
rosee dean to georae S dean as
postroaster and location from the form-
er kcf few blocks frast of the printing

ot the mif
charles W baah celebrated her

forty fourth birthday at her residence
ladt tuesday in very cleaf ant fetalc

the continued cage of the state
david judkins charged
cli ickens fram the hennery of franci
dudman wag taken up last thursday in

joseph court but was

ill the death ot solomon Cani
which occurred at lake pant last thura
dy while an a visit with hia daughter
at that place north ogden is deprived
of its last citren that arrived on hii

yorlli 4

nd awaitedapAi ted itt making yenna
dpnt settlement liere jonathan
nna samuel campbell attempted a et

the previous fall but through
indian trouble out of one ol01

their number beine killea they were
forced to retreat int barrsfarrs fort and re-
turnee As march 4 1851 with
solomon Caro thomaa dunn iero
iel rallory riddle benjamin ca
er ewton P lla 11ll asa and ira

t F L clifford
i

garabr and oah
added to their force and a permanent

wab made
libyn aug l ot bauoatle afta

iiii aind lary leonard in
fitruben y Y and was baptized

I1

into the marmon july 18 0 by
thomas mckean emigratedemiprated to utah
wu ordained a leventy in and as
toted moved to north ogden and aa

cited in its me
church in 1683 and bov 14 1897

was from the church ot fesui
chhist of day saints

the will be held tomorrow at
2 p ini in tho north ogden meeting
home


